Maternal transfer of nutrients, including steroid hormones, to embryos during gestation in viviparous amniotes is well known, but the concordant process in oviparous amniotes is poorly understood. Recent evidence suggests that steroid hormones are present in freshly laid eggs of archosaurs and that their concentrations may influence offspring phenotypes. This process might be especially important in reptiles with temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD), because embryonic sex determination as well as other traits is thought to be influenced by temperature-dependent steroid metabolism. To evaluate the potential importance of endogenous steroid hormones to developing reptilian embryos, we (1) measured testosterone and estradiol-17␤ levels in fresh eggs from natural populations of three species of turtles with TSD and two with genotypic sex determination (GSD), (2) evaluated testosterone concentrations within and among clutches of two turtle species with TSD, and (3) correlated clutch testosterone concentrations with incubation length, body mass, and sex ratio of offspring of two turtle species with TSD from eggs incubated at pivotal sex-determining temperatures. Turtles with TSD had higher levels of yolk testosterone (up to D300 ng/g) than turtles with GSD (up to D15 ng/g), suggesting a potential functional dichotomy between these two classes of sex-determining mechanisms; concentrations of yolk estradiol-17␤ were low and fairly uniform among all five species (D1 ng/g). Yolk testosterone varied substantially among, and relatively little within, clutches, indicating considerable potential as a mechanism behind clutch effects on offspring phenotypes. Steroid concentrations were unrelated to order of oviposition, unlike in birds, but yolk testosterone levels were correlated with incubation length and possibly with offspring sex ratio. Embryos of Chelydra serpentina serpentina from clutches with higher yolk testosterone hatched soonest at 21.8ЊC; the opposite was true for Trachemys scripta elegans embryos incubated at 28.2ЊC. At 27.6ЊC, C. s. serpentina clutches with higher yolk testosterone produced more male-biased offspring sex ratios. Taken together, these results are strikingly consistent with published data on other oviparous amniotes and with the known physiology of follicular development and embryonic sexual differentiation in these disparate taxa. The findings of these experiments suggest that yolk testosterone in turtle eggs may be biologically significant. 1998 Academic Press Allocation and transfer of nutrients, gases, water, and other factors from pregnant animals to their developing embryos are widespread and well known, particularly in viviparous amniotes (Battaglia, 1986; 
on developing embryos (e.g., Ford, 1982; Ford and Christenson, 1987; Ford and D'Occhio, 1989; vom Saal, 1989; Zielinski et al., 1992; Clark et al., 1993) .
The impact of these steroid hormones on embryos of oviparous amniotes is less well understood. However, evidence is growing to suggest that steroids are a frequent and significant component of egg yolk, are quantitatively transferred to egg yolk by mothers as a direct function of circulating levels, and exert significant effects on phenotypes of the resulting offspring. For example, Conley et al. (1997) reported substantial naturally occurring concentrations of sex steroids in the egg yolk of American alligators (Alligator mississippiensis), a species which displays temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD). Further, Adkins-Regan et al. (1995) demonstrated that laying Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) injected with estradiol benzoate exhibited elevated levels of estradiol in yolk, confirming the transfer of steroids from mother to egg. Similar results for birds have been observed regarding thyroid hormones (reviewed in McNabb and Wilson, 1997) . Additionally, Schwabl (1993) reported that the yolks of canary (Serinus canaria) eggs contained substantial amounts of testosterone, which increased with each sequentially laid egg in a clutch. In that study, the social rank of juvenile canaries was positively correlated with their yolk testosterone, suggesting that variable doses of testosterone might explain some of the variation in aggressive behavior of resulting offspring.
These recent findings in archosaurian lineages suggest that the effects of endogenous steroid hormones on developing embryos could be substantial. This might be especially true in reptiles with TSD, where incubation temperature-induced alterations in steroid metabolism are thought to be essential to sexual differentiation of embryos (recently reviewed by Crews, 1996; Pieau, 1996; Lance, 1997) . In fact, administration of exogenous steroid hormones (especially estrogens) or inhibitors of steroidogenic enzymes to eggs of these species can alter gonadal differentiation of the developing embryos (e.g., Pieau, 1974; Gutzke and Bull, 1986; Crews et al., 1991; Wibbels et al., 1991; Lance and Bogart, 1992; Pieau et al., 1994; Rhen and Lang, 1994) .
Still, whether the steroid hormones allocated by females to their eggs influence phenotypic differentiation of reptile hatchlings is unknown, but tremendous potential exists. Several studies have reported considerable among-clutch variation within populations of turtle species with TSD in sensitivity of embryonic sex determination to temperature (Bull et al., 1982; Etchberger et al., 1991; Janzen, 1992; Ewert et al., 1994; Girondot et al., 1994; Lang and Andrews, 1994) . Further, maternal effects, whether genetic or otherwise in origin, have profound impacts on a variety of offspring traits in reptiles including locomotor performance, duration of incubation, embryonic water exchange, and body size (e.g., Brooks et al., 1991; Brodie, 1993; Janzen, 1993; Packard and Packard, 1993; Janzen et al., 1995; Shine, 1995; Sinervo and Doughty, 1996) .
We took a structured hierarchical approach to evaluate the potential importance of endogenous steroid hormones to developing reptilian embryos. We first measured testosterone and estradiol-17␤ levels in fresh eggs of three species of turtles with TSD (Trachemys scripta elegans, Chelydra serpentina serpentina, and Chrysemys picta bellii) and two with genotypic sex determination (GSD) (Apalone spinifera hartwegi and Apalone mutica mutica) to preliminarily assess the phylogenetic and functional distributions of these steroid hormones. Subsequently, we determined within-and amongclutch levels of endogenous testosterone in natural populations of two turtle species with TSD (C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans) to investigate the potential of this hormone to account for clutch effects observed in prior studies. Finally, we explored correlations between levels of endogenous testosterone in eggs at oviposition and important offspring traits (i.e., incubation length, body mass, and sex) in these same two species to gain insight into likely functional roles of this hormone in embryonic development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Egg Collection and Incubation
In the initial experiment to evaluate yolk steroid concentrations, eggs of T. s. elegans were obtained on 8-13 June 1994 by injecting oxytocin into gravid females from Swan Lake, Calhoun County, Illinois (n ϭ 10) and Dabbs Road, Jersey County, Illinois (n ϭ 9) (see Tucker et al., 1995; Tucker, 1997) , eggs of C. p. bellii were collected on 6-19 June 1995 from 9 natural nests in Carroll County, Illinois (see Janzen 1994) , and eggs of A. s. hartwegi and A. m. mutica were collected on 19-20 June 1995 from 12 and 6 natural nests respectively in Muscatine County, Iowa (see Janzen, 1993) . Four eggs per clutch for each species were assayed for yolk steroids; the remainder of the eggs of these clutches were used in other studies.
In a subsequent experiment to evaluate within-and among-clutch variation in yolk testosterone and the association, if any, between yolk testosterone at oviposition and offspring traits, eggs of C. s. serpentina were collected on 13-20 June 1996 from 20 natural nests in Whiteside County, Illinois (see Janzen, 1992) , and eggs of T. s. elegans were obtained on 7-9 June 1996 by injecting oxytocin into 35 gravid females from Calhoun and Jersey Counties, Illinois (see Tucker, 1997) . To identify approximately the first and last laid eggs within each C. s. serpentina clutch, nests were excavated to remove and mark separately the top and bottom two eggs for determination of yolk steroids. To establish exactly the order of oviposition for T. s. elegans, turtles were placed in plastic tubs containing sufficient water to nearly cover each female after injection with oxytocin. The first two eggs laid were collected and isolated for determination of yolk steroids. Each subsequent egg laid was placed in a small plastic cup until oviposition ceased, so that the last eggs laid were identified and isolated. Females were also palpated after oviposition ceased to ensure that all eggs had been laid. Due to the markedly smaller clutch size in this species, only the first and last eggs oviposited were used for yolk steroid quantification for 17 of the 35 clutches. For the remaining 18 clutches, the first and last two eggs laid were assayed. All yolks from the first and last eggs of each clutch were stored at Ϫ20°C until assayed for testosterone and estradiol-17␤ concentrations (ng/g) by validated radioimmunoassay (see below).
All remaining eggs of C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans were incubated in moist vermiculite (Ϫ150 kPa) using standard procedures (see Janzen, 1992 , for details). The incubation substrates were rehydrated once weekly to maintain approximately constant hydric conditions. Every other day shoeboxes containing the eggs were rotated both vertically and horizontally within each incubator to mitigate the influence of possible thermal gradients on developing embryos.
Target incubation temperatures of 21.5 and 27.5°C were chosen to represent the lower and upper pivotal temperatures for sex determination (temperatures that produce 1:1 offspring sex ratios in species with TSD; Mrosovsky and Pieau, 1991) in the population of C. s. serpentina we used (Janzen, 1992; O'Steen and Janzen, unpublished data) . The actual mean temperatures experienced by the eggs (21.8 and 27.6°C, respectively) were measured by HOBO-XT loggers placed inside empty shoeboxes in the same incubators. Incubation temperatures of 28.2 and 28.8°C were chosen to bracket the unknown but assumed pivotal temperature of ϳ28.5°C for the population of T. s. elegans we used. For C. s. serpentina, 10 eggs per clutch were incubated at each temperature (n ϭ 400 combined), whereas for T. s. elegans, half the eggs in each clutch (4-5 eggs) were incubated at each temperature (n ϭ 325 combined).
Late in the incubation period for each environmental chamber, bottomless waxed paper cups were placed around the eggs and were checked twice daily (0800 and 2000 h) for pipped or hatched eggs. Pipping was defined as the first breakage of the eggshell by the neonate and hatching was defined as complete emergence from the egg by the neonate (Gutzke et al., 1984) . Within 12 h after hatching, each neonate was weighed to the nearest 0.01 g.
Sexing of Hatchlings
Hatchlings were maintained individually in plastic cups containing water at 22°C for 2-3 months after hatching. This procedure ensured that the residual yolk was largely metabolized and that the gonads were well formed in each turtle. Hatchlings were killed by pericardial injection of 0.6 ml of 1:1 deionized water:Sleepaway. Sex of the hatchlings was determined by macroscopic examination of the gonads (e.g., Janzen, 1992) . All individuals are temporarily preserved in 90% EtOH as voucher specimens.
Testosterone and Estradiol-17␤ Radioimmunoassays
Each yolk sample was diluted to 100 mg yolk/ml sterile distilled water and homogenized with Tissue Tearor (Biospec Products, Inc.) and prepared for testosterone radioimmunoassay via modifications of previously published methods (Schwabl, 1993) . Tritiated testosterone [1, 2, 6, H(N); Dupont NEN, was added to each homogenate, vortexed, and allowed to sit overnight at 4°C to allow an estimate of steroid recovery. Free testosterone was then extracted twice with 3 ml ethyl ether. The ether fractions were decanted from the snap-frozen egg yolk/water phase and dried under filtered air at 40°C. Competing steroids were not separated chromatographically, because preliminary comparisons with and without celite column chromatography (e.g., Wingfield and Farner, 1975) resulted in virtually identical testosterone concentrations after radioimmunoassay when corrected for recovery. This result was probably due to the highly specific testosterone antiserum (described below) used for the assays (some relevant cross-reactivities of this antiserum with androstenedione, 5␣-dihydrotestosterone, and estradiol-17␤ are 0.5, 3.3, and 0.02%, respectively). Dried extracts were reconstituted in assay buffer, aliquots were counted to determine extraction efficiency (95.4 Ϯ 0.7%), and duplicate aliquots were used for radioimmunoassay.
Extracts were evaluated using a Coat-A-Count Total Testosterone Assay Kit (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA). Standard curves extended from 2 to 200 pg, and different aliquots of samples demonstrated parallelism with the standard curve, suggesting that nonspecific interference of yolk substances with binding to the antibody in the radioimmunoassays was absent. Within-and between-assay coefficients of variation (CV) determined on an egg yolk pool were 8.6 and 13.0%, respectively. Precision and accuracy were evaluated by the addition of 80 or 160 ng/g testosterone to the yolk pool, resulting in 83 Ϯ 3 and 142 Ϯ 6 ng/g, respectively.
Estradiol-17␤ was quantified in yolk by a previously described and validated radioimmunoassay (Magness and Ford, 1982) . Yolk was extracted three times with benzene and the extract was subsequently washed with sterile water. Estradiol-17␤ was separated on Sephadex LH-20 (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) chromatographic columns. Radioimmunoassay was performed using the antiserum S-310 No. 5/G. Abraham with previously characterized cross-reactivities (Tulchinsky and Abraham, 1971) . Standard curves extended from 1.56 to 200 pg, and different aliquots of samples demonstrated parallelism with the standard curve. The sensitivity of the assay, defined as the amount of estradiol-17␤ displacing 95% of the counts in the buffer control tubes, was 2 pg. The intrassay CV, calculated by running six replicates of a yolk sample, was 8.2%. Precision and accuracy of this procedure were evaluated in triplicate by adding 1.25 and 5.00 ng/g estradiol-17␤ to a yolk pool, resulting in 1.23 Ϯ 0.11 and 4.85 Ϯ 0.49 ng/g, respectively.
Statistics
As our interest was only in visually examining patterns of yolk testosterone and estradiol-17␤ concentrations among species and among clutches within species, we did not perform statistical comparisons to assess the quantitative differences in those instances. We did, however, test for associations among clutch yolk testosterone levels, incubation length, offspring body mass, and clutch sex ratio for C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans using Pearson product-moment correlation analyses in SAS (SAS Institute, 1985) . We also used analyses of variance in PROC GLM of SAS to evaluate within-clutch order effects on yolk testosterone concentrations and to assess the influence of hatchling sex on length of incubation and hatchling mass. Given the exploratory nature of these experiments, we discuss all results where P Ͻ 0.10 rather than rigidly adhering to the traditional P Ͻ 0.05 standard (Yoccoz, 1991) , although we present actual P values so that others can draw independent conclusions.
RESULTS
Egg yolks from the three turtle species with TSD (T. s. elegans, C. s. serpentina, and C. p. bellii) exhibited marked levels of testosterone (ϳ20-300 ng/g) compared to egg yolks from the two turtle species with GSD (A. s. hartwegi and A. m. mutica) (ϳ0-15 ng/g) (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, in all three TSD turtle species, there were also striking differences in yolk testosterone across individual females (Figs. 1 and 2 ), but not among populations (Fig. 3) . In the two species with GSD, however, yolk testosterone concentrations of all clutches tested were low and relatively uniform (Fig.  1) . In contrast, yolk concentrations of estradiol-17␤ in fresh eggs of all five species were low and relatively uniform within clutches, among clutches, and among species (Table 1) . Consequently, given these striking Endogenous Steroids in Turtle Eggs results, we focused only on yolk testosterone in the subsequent analyses and experiments reported here.
Although yolk testosterone differed substantially among clutches in the three turtle species with TSD, the amount of variation in this steroid within clutches in the two species examined extensively (C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans) was relatively small (Figs. 2, 3 , and 4, respectively). In fact, yolk testosterone concentrations between first and last laid eggs within clutches of both species were similar (P Ͼ 0.10 for all analyses of variance), indicating that there was also no order effect within clutches. Eggs of C. s. serpentina averaged about twice as much yolk testosterone as did eggs of T. s.
elegans, but overall variation among the mean yolk testosterone of clutches within each species was similar, ranging over a span of about 150 ng/g yolk. At least in the former species, clutches with higher mean yolk testosterone values also tended to have higher variances in yolk testosterone (Fig. 2) . Such a pattern was not as evident in T. s. elegans (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Embryos of C. s. serpentina from eggs incubated at 21.8°C took longer to pip and hatch, weighed less upon emergence from the eggs, and exhibited a more malebiased sex ratio than embryos from eggs incubated at 27.6°C (Table 2) . Similarly, embryos of T. s. elegans from eggs incubated at 28.2°C took longer to pip and hatch and resulted in a greater percentage of male hatchlings than embryos from eggs incubated at 28.8°C (Table 2) . Masses of hatchling T. s. elegans were comparable between these two incubation temperatures.
There was no effect of hatchling sex on days to pipping, days to hatching, or hatchling mass in either turtle species at any incubation temperature (P Ͼ 0.10 for all analyses of variance). However, body masses of C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans hatchlings incubated only at 21.8 and 28.2°C, respectively, were significantly correlated with days to pipping (r ϭ ϩ0.50, P Ͻ 0.02, and r ϭ ϩ0.72, P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively) and days to hatching (r ϭ ϩ0.50, P Ͻ 0.02, and r ϭ ϩ0.73, P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively). In other words, at these two incubation temperatures, offspring that took longer to pip and hatch tended to be heavier upon emergence from the eggs.
Average yolk testosterone within a clutch in C. s. serpentina was negatively correlated with days to pipping and days to hatching at 21.8°C, but not at 27.6°C (Table 3 ). In contrast, average yolk testosterone within a clutch in T. s. elegans was positively correlated with days to pipping and days to hatching (and with body mass) at 28.2°C, but not at 28.8°C (Table 3) . Thus, at the lower incubation temperature for each species, yolk testosterone concentration was related to incubation length, but in opposing patterns. Clutches with higher yolk testosterone in C. s. serpentina produced offspring that hatched soonest, whereas clutches with higher yolk testosterone in T. s. elegans took the longest to hatch and produced larger offspring. Although no association was observed between yolk testosterone and hatchling sex ratio in clutches of C. s. serpentina eggs at 21.8°C, a positive correlation was observed at the upper pivotal temperature of 27.6°C (Table 3 ). At the latter temperature then, clutches with more yolk testosterone at oviposition tended to produce a more male-biased offspring sex ratio. No association was observed between yolk testosterone in clutches of T. s. elegans eggs and the sex ratio of the resulting hatchlings at either incubation temperature (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The comparative results indicated that a fundamental difference in yolk testosterone concentrations exists between the three turtle species with TSD (T. scripta, C. serpentina, and C. picta) and the two species exhibiting GSD (A. spinifera and A. mutica). As the physiological and molecular bases of sex determination in turtles are incompletely understood (e.g., Wibbels et al., 1994; Crews, 1996; Lance, 1997) , this marked dichotomy in steroid provisioning of eggs in these species may be indicative of a mechanistic split between these two classes of sex-determining mechanisms. This striking pattern could be caused by differences between species with TSD and GSD in traits such as ovarian steroidogenesis or the mechanism of maternal transfer of hormones to eggs. Examining levels of endogenous testosterone in fresh eggs of distantly related turtle lineages with TSD (e.g., Pelomedusidae) or GSD (e.g., Staurotypidae) (Janzen and Paukstis, 1991) , for example, could definitively answer this question. Indeed, the adaptive significance, if any, of TSD in turtles and in reptiles generally is unresolved (Janzen, 1996) and the profound dichotomy in yolk testosterone levels detected herein, should it bear out under further study, could provide a Within a species, eggs from each clutch were randomly allocated in equal numbers across incubation temperatures. a,b For each species, means Ϯ SEM within a row with different superscripts differ (P Ͻ 0.01). welcome insight into this longstanding problem as well.
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In contrast to the testosterone results, levels of estradiol-17␤ in fresh eggs of all five turtle species were similar and negligible. This finding certainly does not eliminate the possibility that estrogens are active molecules in sexual differentiation, but does suggest that endogenous yolk estradiol-17␤ may be an unimportant physiological substrate for developing turtle embryos, at least relative to testosterone. These results are consistent with those of previous experiments of sexual differentiation in turtles, which indicate that embryos apparently rely on self-synthesis of estrogen rather than on mass transfer from the egg yolk, since applying aromatase inhibitors to eggs causes incipient females to become males (reviewed in Pieau, 1996; Lance, 1997) .
Interestingly, the values and patterns of elevated levels of testosterone and minimal levels of estradiol-17␤ in freshly laid turtle eggs are similar to those of bird eggs, but are largely in direct opposition to the concentrations of these steroids in alligator eggs. Like turtle eggs, bird eggs have substantial testosterone (e.g., see Figs. 2-4 of Schwabl, 1993) and little estradiol (Adkins-Regan et al., 1995) , whereas alligator eggs exhibit low levels of testosterone [1-2 ng/g (Conley et al., 1997) ] and higher concentrations of estradiol [5-20 ng/g (Conley et al., 1997) ]. This taxonomic variation in steroid allocation to egg yolk is puzzling because turtles (e.g., Callard et al., 1978) , birds (e.g., Johnson and van Tienhoven, 1980) , and alligators (Lance, 1989) all exhibit high testosterone:estradiol-17␤ ratios in the maternal circulation during follicular development, which should correlate with levels of yolk steroids in the eggs (e.g., Schwabl, 1996a) . Indeed, the difference between birds and alligators is especially enigmatic given the similar lipid concentrations and profiles in their egg yolks (Noble, 1991) , relative to eggs of most turtle species (e.g., Rowe et al., 1995) , which should help retain lipophilic molecules such as steroids.
Although small in absolute terms, variation in yolk testosterone concentration is nonetheless biologically significant in at least some birds (Schwabl, 1993; 1996b) . And, in alligators, all of which have TSD (Lang and Andrews, 1994) , the quantity of yolk estradiol-17␤ at oviposition and the pattern of its decline during embryogenesis are consistent with its presumed role in the process of sexual differentiation (note, however, that the decline in yolk estradiol-17␤ occurred at all incubation temperatures, not just female-producing ones) (see Conley et al., 1997) , which differs from that of turtles with TSD (see above). Thus, although levels of these two steroid hormones are antithetical in turtles and alligators with a similar type of sex determination (i.e., TSD), they are nonetheless largely consistent with the known physiology of embryonic sexual differentiation in these two taxa, which argues for the likely importance of yolk steroids in this critical process.
It may also be significant that we detected marked variation in yolk testosterone among, but not within, clutches of eggs from individual females from natural populations of two turtle species with TSD (C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans). The low within-clutch variation, even though the eggs for each clutch included some of the first and last oviposited, was expected to differ from the extensive within-clutch variation found in birds (e.g., Schwabl, 1993) . Although testosterone is a major ovarian secretory prod- uct during the final stages of yolk accumulation and follicular maturation in both birds (Etches and Cunningham, 1977) and turtles (Callard et al., 1978) , ovulation patterns differ markedly in these two taxa. In birds, individual follicles grow, ovulate, and are oviposited sequentially in a hierarchical manner (e.g., Schwabl, 1993) , whereas in turtles, populations of large follicles develop, ovulate, and are oviposited synchronously (Callard et al., 1978) . These reports are thus consistent both with Schwabl's (1993) observation of a progressive increase of yolk testosterone in successively laid eggs in canaries and with our observation of no progressive change in yolk testosterone between first and last oviposited eggs in C. serpentina or T. scripta.
With respect to among-clutch variation in yolk testosterone, previous studies of both C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans (Janzen, 1992, and Etchberger et al., 1991, respectively) have identified substantial amongclutch differences in thermal sensitivity of sexual differentiation, but the cause of this variation was unknown. Extensive among-clutch variation in a variety of other offspring traits in turtles is also well recognized (see introduction). In light of this previous research then, results of the testosterone assays suggest a possible endocrinological mechanism behind phenotypic variation in offspring traits in turtles, as is the case in at least one species of bird (Schwabl, 1993 (Schwabl, , 1996b .
Of particular interest is the significant positive correlation between yolk testosterone and the percentage of male hatchlings produced at the only truly pivotal temperature achieved in this study (C. s. serpentina; 27.6°C). This result has at least two implications. First, yolk testosterone may only influence sexual differentiation of embryos of turtles with TSD precisely at pivotal sex-determining temperatures. Thus, its overall role in affecting sexual differentiation in these turtles may, in fact, be limited. However, the physiological impact of yolk testosterone under fluctuating thermal conditions, typical of natural nests, remains to be determined. The second implication of the relationship between yolk testosterone and male-biased offspring sex ratios in C. s. serpentina concerns the possible mechanism of action of yolk testosterone on sexual differentiation of embryonic gonads. Because the correlation was positive, it suggests that testosterone may be transferred from the yolk to the developing embryo without first being aromatized to estradiol. This conclusion is supported by the absence of P450 aromatase activity in the choriovitelline membranes of embryonic C. s. serpentina throughout the temperature-sensitive period of sex determination, as determined by a complete lack of conversion of 1␤,2␤-[ 3 H]androstenedione to estrone by the membranes (measured by generation of [ 3 H]H 2 O) (Janzen et al., unpublished observations) .
Significant correlations between yolk testosterone and incubation length were also detected for the two turtle species examined. Although these correlations occurred in both species only at the male-biased temperatures, they were of opposite sign (negative for C. s. serpentina and positive for T. s. elegans). Further, it was only at these male-biased temperatures that hatchling mass was dictated by incubation length in both species. The biological significance of these correlations and of their differences between these two turtle species is unclear, but a number of important traits also differ between C. s. serpentina and T. s. elegans (see Ernst et al., 1994) , which could be relevant. The possible functional relationships of these or other factors to the intriguing correlations between yolk testosterone and various offspring traits in turtles with TSD detected in this experiment await further study. Longitudinal experiments in which yolk steroids are assessed nondestructively in turtle eggs at oviposition and then these eggs are incubated to produce offspring (e.g., Schwabl, 1993 , for birds) would be particularly valuable, as would experiments documenting the relationship between maternal endocrinological state during vitellogenesis and allocation of steroid hormones to eggs (e.g., Schwabl, 1996a, for birds 
